The microscope (section of the wall on exhibition) shows it to be " an epithelial proliferous growth," and Dr. Scott-Williamson regards it as a dermoid.
As far as I can learn from a hasty run through the available literature, this seems to be the first time a dermoid attached to the epiglottis has been described. But the likelihood is (and with this suggestion Dr. Scott-Williamson is inclined to agree) that it has developed in connection with the thyro-glossal duct.
Disu88ion.-Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS asked whether Dr. McKenzie had had any reason to suspect the nature of the growth before he had had an opportunity of examining it microscopically, and if so, what were the distinctive appearances of these rare growths in this region.
Dr. MCKENZIE said that the idea of a dermoid had occurred to him when he first saw the case, but, then, some mucous cysts behaved in curious ways. Of course, it was impossible to tell clinically, or from the naked-eye appearances alone, what the cyst was going to be like, until one opened it. Patient, female, aged 21. The entire left side of the larynx is fixed and the left ventricular band appears rather full. Voice stridulous and husky.
History of hoarseness and throat trouble dating from birth, stridor during sleep being noticed shortly after birth, and breast-feeding being impossible on account of dyspnoea. When aged 2 vears was examined under an anasthetic by Sir Robert Wo1ods, of Dublin, who is said to have reported that there was "a slight enlargement of the left side of the throat."
There is a history of some congenital heart trouble, but that has apparently disappeared, as the patient is now free from any cardiac abnormality.
This case also seems to be unique. The laryngeal picture is of course quite different from that of the better known " congenital laryngeal stenosis."
The parents are extremely intelligent and have watched the development of the case during the whole of the patient's life. I have no doubt that the symptoms have existed ever since birth. The birth was a long and delayed one, but it was not instrumental, and was perfectly natural, so that there was probably no reason to attribute the fixation of the larynx to an injury received at birth. Normal laryngeal sensation is present.
Discussion.-Sir J. DUNDAS-GRANP said that the case looked to him as if there had been some severe inflammatory process and a cicatricial change, producing the fixation.
Dr. MCKENZIE said that the idea of cicatricial change did not appeal to him. One did not see a fixation of the larynx on one side, as in this case, resulting from cicatricial contraction. Why, if it was a cicatricial change, should it be unilateral ?
Mr. J. S. FRASER thought that there was dislocation forward of the aryteenoid cartilage on the cricoid. He had seen a similar case, in Edinburgh, in which the left side of the larynx was fixed, and it was really a purely mechanical condition, probably due to perichondritis of the joint.
Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY said that judging from the appearance, it seemed to him that there must have been some trauma at birth. It had a suggestion, to some extent, of the thickened appearance seen after a healed laryngofissure. It looked to him as if there was some inflammatory thickening. The X-ray report suggested that therehad been trouble in the apices of both lungs, and Dr. Wilkie Scott's opinion supported this view. He therefore regarded the case as tuberculous disease of the left vocal cord, secondary to pulmonary trouble. He was rather suspicious of the inner aspect of the left arytaenoid. Mr. 0.POPPER said that the features atypical of tuberculosis were that the voice was only slightly below normal, and that although such change as there was dated back for eight months, pulmonary signs were wanting and the weight was increasing. Again, the lesion was mainly anterior and there was no ulceration. The close similarity to epithelioma emphasized the importance of a biopsy in 1ll such cases.
Dr. JOBSON HORNE said he considered that the word "primnary " ought to be eliminated from the title of the case. A knowledge of the pathogenesis of the disease precluded the possibility of accepting a theory of primary tuberculosis of the larynx.
Mr. POPPER (in reply) said that he had definitely qualified the term " primary" in the title by adding in brackets the word " clinical," and he thought that, in the absence of any active pulmonary lesion, vouched for " clinically " by the thermometer, stethoscope, microscope (repeated sputum examinations) and X-rays, one was bound to regard the tuberculous process in the larynx, now healed, as having been primary " clinically " to that organ. An old healed lesion in the lung was, he believed, found on autopsy in over 80% of cases in which no symptoms had appeared during life. A lymplWatic spread from such a lesion would affect adjacent lung tissue and produce the typical clinical picture of active pulmonary tuberculosis by the time it reached the larynx.
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Mr. J. F. O'MALLEY referred to a somewhat similar case of his own in which the patient, clinically, had tuberculosis of the larynx, but in which every possible investigation had failed to discover tuberculosis anywhere else. Evidence of old lesions appeared on post-mortem examination. Discu88ion.-Sir J. DUNDAS-GRANT said that the characteristic feature of this case was the starchy collection of mucus in the obstructed nostril, from which the patient must suffer much discomfort. He was sure that Dr. Macleod would obtain a good result by removing the obstruction surgically if at the same time he chiselled away a portion of the posterior part of the vomer.
Atresia of
Dr. DAN McKENZIE said it had been lately proposed in Paris that surgical diathermy should be used for the removal of the diaphragm.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS said he would advise making a free opening and removing the obstruction as far as possible all round the margin, including the posterior part of the septum.
Case of Nasal Sinus Disease involving the Right Orbit, and accompanied by an Unusual Degree of Deformity.-NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S.
Male, aged 66. Three years ago noticed " swelling of right eye and pain above it." No headaches or nasal catarrh. Saw doctor who removed polypi from right side of nose. Later on, right side of nose probed: discharge: swelling of eye subsided. Two weeks afterwards, sinus developed on inner side of eye, and there was a, profuse blood-stained discharge; at this time there was also a discharge from the right side of th-e hose and down into the throat. Operation later on by Dr. Hugh Mathias at Tenby Hospibal. External incision. Three stitches inserted. Discharge ceased for one week. Afterwards swelling became much greater and eye was displaced forwards, outwards, anddownwards. Double vision developed. Pain over supra-orbital region persisted.
On Examination.-Patient is a well-developed man. No history of loss of weight. The right eye lies about an inch below and external to its normal position, and it is proptosed. There is a fluctuating swelling extending from the nose to the outer limit of the orbit. The skin can be easily moved over the swelling, but in the region of the sinus it is inflamed. The sinus is situated in the neighbourhood of what was originally the internal canthus, and from it there comes a somewhat copious foul-smelling purulent discharge, which can be increased by pressure over the swelling. There is a fullness on the right side of the nose which passes into the right cheek and lower eyelid. On examining the nose on the right side, a hard, rounded, smooth swelling is seen projecting from the lateral wall. It practically occludes the nasal passage of this side; On the left side there is some polypoid tissue.
[Skiagram shown.]
The case is rather an unusual one. One remarkable feature is that the man has vision ' in the displaced eye.
DiScu88ion.-Mr. E. MUSGRAVE WOODMAN said that he had had a case of a shop assistant who had come to him with his right eye bulging out of his head. His sight was normal, his temperature was normal, and he was free from pain and any other symptom. X-ray examination had revealed nothing. After local treatment of the nose, which was also apparently normal, the whole condition cleared up and the patient returned home without operation, presumably well. A month later he came up again with exactly the same symptom. The right eye was bulging out a quarter of an inch in front of the left eye
